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III ',an do, it will accomplish
111E, 1"''''. 111;111 1141111int: It I. '1,
.ertr,ibionts which ihry heal I
horn .. It t• the maxim., which 1 1
V0111 11:111Y conduct- the likinv., at ,
'Its! ,11,.'• e, hit Ii yeti toga ess - II ..
wia ,'.• ieaulations Of the hoir,eholl
ai dress, and food, and furniture
the reereations you eichilite II ,
, (III) $111114' Y1/11 1,14.1) HIV "Aylv , I
.11411' 1-C1'111144- the a h,)14. ..011,1111.,
..i pow.) mew iese-a•I I' 4)01 wiltit'' Is EI'Itt in"  I's. ilk" :1.ii:ni'th.iiild:liiI 4V iifetci y- -tairlil r c1s(1.4.1;f1:ir:Ilit;I ;Ii,i'.
\\ 
by , 0..1,k* 3..... 4t111 111.1V im ..11116 111011 111111 Ft :Met. in I
t•i
oithPE growing in grace and pi,
•, , sa""l 5"__,11.'46•14"' e;* will hav.... good stets "The homes of
. /  thy Amentan itt•Vtollint111 I'llatiC 1114: "ar1110. tO1 
i144) el Illty of glory 4' . KIWI UU414•••••• il•l• sae
0111Caltil pi 11•41e. 1r.h. 111(.11 III the re4 ()hit ion then ittf 
le they are learnnig to live 4%11114,, ,
1 Lima.... ..45 11 • *AI "1". 1141'111'c "1 fal II" ihe slinu" .;0AdrialatI41(14,;10ierdswaie.itthluelitiniti,l'allieta 4 ,
, namcit 1 in lepidoo• ar,J frame and constitution of our ghat- aitere,generations Let tit, pntre I .
,...• .4 tbe mt
. • de•tio , , 1410ti republic It controls the fount- :iy tribute to all the good teethe, .
• 
ains of her power. forms the char - „ f the world who have made it ,
....,...•••••,....nassamea 
actor of her cititens and statesmen. tel. and fillet place iti vilia•ii t .
and shapes our destiny us a people : 
ho 
Did 1101 110e Spartan mother an.) liVe
.1410 
her home give character to tile Spat •







'infused the iron nerve itili,
heait id ti /31 nation. avid cali
lier sons, In the '('.1 Id turriult of bat
Ile "rattle to live behind thee
shields (it 11, die upon them!" Huh
the cential heart of the Spartan
  home been that of the Christian
STRAND
Lake St. • e Fultoiat
SUNDAY ONL) -
CONTINUOT'(4 '-;HOW sTmn










Hattie Lou Stiihtilefield lb 1 ,,,,.. •
=onti7;ir;rirent 4.'01.11'150g start a
Smith Fulton Set lull tonight (Fri -
lay) and centime. through Ma I'
15th The Senicii play. "Up the Hill
i 
40 Paradise," will he given by th
w,0110ing cast 1(14)4)11? 
Abbie 1-'ield. the retitle sister, 4*''
Helen Jones: Ile,.ter Field, tlw se
ere •Ar.ter H L, attie oii Stubblefield
Alttha-let, their coloredecok. Paul
site Regers, Het bert Sax. their shr,
iiery hoarder. Shannon Murphey.1 Ev n 1Ry Field. their cherished nweeorethy Legg. oberi Hall, Hei.
',errs companion and fellow beard•
-r, Stn. ' v Mills: Flalwin Elie
i 'fester' ,-stifferine stator. Ho' all PI df ",• '*\u': Geraldine EVar, I' I' 'IOS F.I4 lia ' aies (Jelly) a1 , t t. the I14'o.:11.1-1.'t.. .NOolt, Ili''' e
0' F10. , ,
,.. w,', ,
1. I.V, I., t• t-
/le! :WI 1.-: 11140111•1. II., ,
II
V- or •941,4
ay 1411111111. Ruth 1






!lock. o eddy no of R :
,,, Parham: Phil. the fat hoy ,,,,
Walla,.e Cunningham: Poilete. vci ,
e(ite!) the fine lady, Reha Jea,
Itrewn, Betty, the ote of (7tinhr
i.i., orphans. Jane Flamini: Rosa. a
• • "iv little datighter et Italy, Mary
Neil ibichanati: Theodora :led Leo
cora. the Quinn Twins. Earline an,'
, laraldew Creron: Nan, a helper a,
siamyside, Nell Rinle. Snarly. .
favorite of all the children. C,
I %ale Sanford: Paul, the new noy at
oainnyside. filly Easley: Horace
the bookworm, filly Lowe: Howard
•,110 If Reddy's gang. Billy John-
4''!), Harriet, a very lively orphan
Helen Fi ances RIMIIIIII1:111, Jimmy
!,.., crippled orphan. Ivan Jones Jr
It- - 
Johnny Downs • Norman Foster rAper), /,,,pt. of the rich Mrs. Rel.
:-. .i.. laah. 1- •., . ess, Peggy Hutchens.
:2,4. A!an Dinehart • Sara Haden 'I' re. :,, . - of Reddy's 44441)44.. Billy
Valentit14 . Antonio, the Italian
L;onold Meek • Warren Hymer member of Reddy's gang. Mitchell
Haddad, Slim, Paul's older brother
I ne' eralo-well, Janies II Flroa•der;
Associata P!oducer B09511 Ravi, Jane, another orphan. Rendella Un-
Directed by James flood ,IITWili.d
-. Chortis Ilf the Orphans Dick
;teal
gil !Meacham. Billy Campbell, I.eWis
Walker. Billy Steni, Lois Boa k-
will James Lee Easley. ('sohai lei.
- a 0 , • , Joseph Stephens, Chailes
. Kathleen Hi ()Wit, EIll•,.!
'..t!:e• ii..Well, 4Villi.:1 Neli
!irieleii Itopers. Edna Earl Mid.
' I ierethy Watts, Elaine Vaiiia
' Vt:irrio! Lynn Bowen, Athhey Si
•-• three groups of ilanc..rs
4.1:1(1t4atino. exelcises 44111 4- ,. 'lot,
11..0 ilIltiit..,





kLi 'MAYNARD " HEROES Of ME RANU.
'RING .ino('.\'1) Tilt' Mot.).\"
with DON A1.1 1 4 414
MONDA %I:11 II
"HERE'S TO ROMANCE':
WM) M.111'1/N/ —.-IN/J. 1 trii
II I 44 II) Attl I 1
ki(HARD DIX "DOM'S SGUADRGN"
ins UM:LE)
TIII RS'Ir IN I 1:111 t ti k% II 1.
"FALSE PRETENSES„
vE 1,.• HE___Ari • ssELL HopTi \
iliamwedmimmaimaaraimimmin 
4.•••••‘.• oat aut. • et... • •• • •
7•••••••••••• oft. • Sanalab.,





1111 ;NIL, 111 11 it/ u(* P).4.
11,10-V ro.t• 1.04:1114
I liaN. II) Cl •Plt
411.111\4110 1/ 4.1.50
ILA 14 ris. • •• •'411501-1,
. PAD ORM ITN
. . • I OS 11411• 11•••11111111 • 01 I




It% Mrr. 4 land 4.,
ol
I
I 1 • 1,
1
; I 1,./1 NI, ..1,1
,,,,1 hahv. ?sir
:faith:am 441 Fil!•,
' aticaster end It `. 1. •'.!.
:111111114' V1)4111111 o4 .14141
J Stein
I/. II Collins spent Steiday w
dr and Mrs !lewd! f'ollins
Mrs Viand Cillim visded he,
,iter, Mrs Torn P41 411114.1"
galloon
t414‘-i. !Mrs Prai-t Not
'tali and airs Alice 1Villzerani
Mrs Rosena Norman Thins
1 v attention.
ceveral from here attended 1' •
tti
Itt1:%-a W 011 her mottle, in Fr.'
Rtet•Ifont Lake Senday
1:411t .s Hay.:
NIc Mr!! nurtis c.,y 
M1' and Mrs Raymond firaili14
,1,1 children spent Sunday witt•
111:141 Graddy
NIrs rsesyst, c..nins Is ifll$(I'II4




Atiril I tOlaled .V.547 fain, 1 ,4•••
rate :levet-dine te .1 IN Whill'11"1 1
awls. a 111`4t' 1110.1 II 10'1 1111.
chili leader at the ("4,11egi,
1ericiiiitne This collie:II-ea to ieje,
.axiniately 25,000 last year. whIct
O as the largest previous 1.1.1.,1111imit
The work is being conthitiod it,
!le clainties this year, a gain of I •
aminties over last year
There are impreximately 1.5(N) lee
.11 community 411 char: ill the state
directed by ahem 3.500 local vol
•ateet leadeis Jefferson county ,,,,•
he largest taindlinent of any et),,, •











4.1 1 1110 .1









11111Y4'1'4 1 • ' Y11111' feeling% ill
-in I I. o, it way, fiat the I,
1 1%'11.ii enulli he
,inter I'
00 4' 1% e
MRS. ELWYN COFFMAN
%• I arde I fill,
f';01
has been called 1 1," 1E" refrigerator AND IT ISI
of StifleIIa
•111.1/811g. All you 4.141 II
light the 1.titiletv 11.11 410111
Cl .'*t lon,r Ill tutti them ult.
'I lies gur mot .at iiiiiii •11..111% in
slaw' 10.4.
illg (Ili' bUt111.1 • pti., tot*
111I lotii 1 • I Ir I  III
1.(.111).11 1 0
111,41* (((''III tor - 44141' if 1141,
114 11.11411.4 111441,14. • 414.1(
Si USIC • plegoofull 411pi.1) i1:1f
1111r) - 111.1kr tICIi‘ itill) 11(04 &f)
tletst..1111 Stipa tle #4 1(4) 115.
MI111,1 II telt 'get-atom 111 II) 1110111
t  '1111,11 t.Don.
No flutter aklut Ile of 1.11t ben
4t4.1 Imo) 11,4%, ttl 1." It 4*44,' 141
tilt Of .11' IL V.011 II hod 11141 ih•
lit`1111,4 III it 1 11N1 ...tall to he-
lung in 11 1 elt 11114/110 tit V)11111
1401 Ii, (lt 111))111.11•1..11 :01 %.0111'
11)V, 11 III Allt1 •1,1 1 •,lit
C11.) 11,1)111111 ill 1/1•11
reve.1 Electric Co.
l; 14s tilim1, Ky.
r „l
(JP ERFE)( IRIGI RAIOR
0-1 I riq IillP.N;NG
A P"l'IIUCT OP Pt1PpC4l04 STOVI
•,••




;,.. . 1‘, I a Ali
14) 11
ther DRESSES
111414 LS, Orgalltlit'S. :11.1,'S tl) 20, and :ill
445S1 111.111ellt 01. (4)1111'S and do:signs.
r !IS(' Vailles at 49(
nicht 411. pallerits, Wide
Ali fast tailors, yard
/1/IV'N'N. 
/)i/\''/
lotree ShiptIlell ['Oat etdill'S ill a
N'arii•ty sa patterns, Ili yard
BIG BROTHERS OVERALLS
TIwy 4l4$$4\ ''4j)' '111'111 an All 8 sez. ..'dS41141.t 
shrunk. Trip:, iitchr,r1. Reirnlar price $1.19.













‘IAKE,4 ice‘i I 0,1 i
.1
I 1 1 ..•1 icj I 14 liso
I ii.11.11 1.11. II ..2t1 , !I I /1.`}o',11t11111111,.. hc• 11,, .110, ,,1 1 1'111.11%.„,.i ,„, iti,,
1' 1,1111111 .11,11 It .IA1 1,
tvt.i. A heed ot 6.1 ,
V .1 . ilea tent, a he li I
dentlis iindei I yeti!, rind two undo;
one month.
Tee Meetings Vs''IO 1111111111•11 th.•
persofinel of the iirditt, Isereirtnietir
ilifortnal %%etc niadc 1••
411 people. eine ilea. ;1•31,••• nit I.
stele 'midi-died
lc e visit), nese 11111111.10 ci.iil'
yaal.e,,st were held %Coin allied 0111.1I , -
1 oimiiiiiiiteable Ileiraar Control
Tee ilp.e.13es repotted ditillig
or iod wei e ,e, , meinae , 3,
.• allot fin.e: 9, diphtheria 2, sypli
27. goileirbel •tieptococeic
leilt r. N, and II
. ..tne made by the
Cut i(1.1 oink, 65 by the pull Si'
'it,' olisen•a-; 211 ;wino!).
,r,,11111,t/c
, ..• ond
1/ 11 4 11111c 1•11 IllulullunI i isoo ts.1
,nr,t1 II o., if i ,11.1,11.14.
11.V1.1
.111'1 141 liceI I '11.1..11
.10 ,C 1111 ,,d11,1I11:11
CI,.. .111' •• ,,!,,1 t•I
1.11.••1(111,, .
, I:; .•i .1, I
, I. I is
, SI
1'1
I /1 110 t,111 , 1 o'
•Isu 15 NearS of act? 2 chines v...
f,. 1.1 ,loef••• the direction of
,1 •,,, ; ••••n1 with the aseistance
..• .e, Ir. le the t!tate !lean
1)vparteneot. 91 • • • tu:ide
cle clinic!' moat tvere -
'' a phriren1
me were x-reyed 1
V.'0111` nlade by the rine,. 11. t•so,s., sss
l'111•111LICES
Morbidity Merl*
37 new %Nees' aslmilsed
service to the 141.81111 Depart-
., it %A:A!. and 29
, •-• made
1latresolls
12 111•V, :11111'1i1tt 11411 Weil! ;ni-
non/41 11 11114111'A fel 12 and 26 toe
11111 ̀ .1tig eel vice. 15 visits e•i,,
made to (altars 3 asiiel,w,rlem .•
1, siticii physicioies 34 1,1.1.1
'ls*t lii iiiilonoiten, asisl 4 I.,
pottem cow, were made by the
11111 ce
infant Hygiene
16 new haloes CC ('re' 1,,
Tnedleal se, VII 8lo.1 '211 I.t
Sell'irt. nate II WI,. I, • brill
henIth vonfermices and 4 eilitee.a,
wise relet red toi 1/111'ilI10 I/111 -1,11111`,
25 field vents were made by 1111.
low se
Pre-Seimot Hygiene
71 pre-settem ..1•11olien wcre 3,1
mitted to medical senile., end 1211
nureing sertice 95 visits //:, pre
sslissol children were made tie con
fetettres 54 field C' '.it weie made
to• pre-school children
School Hygiene
197 iiispections of so huol • II ldren
were made by the Health Officer
auld 986 examitialeals U; 143 no,pec•
!tens wine made by the 11111.,,V 5!
eholdren were excluded front Si head
iecause centagious disc.a.:es and
.18 field visits were made 10 lec•
noes to 1137 111,1olien '.('le Kis en
Di Laird (it Louisville visited tile
Health Depai Intent during this per.
eel arid worked in the s.7110ols Tillie.
newspaper °tildes were published
Adult Ilygleue
357 new person!. V.PIP admitted to
the service Medical examinations
were made 01 55 miik handleis 272
tither food handlers. 1 midwife. 29
4/1 • ,c- Tone
"t4o1'1141011151111116111911111111nilleiregeoessasowe
Till ! ( h'ULTON, KENTUCKY•  •
""etreerelleertiomera,
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:.•••• 7.3 26. 27
;I•iii• 30 Jolly •
•.1i• (26)
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Aug 31 Sep 1-2
in.., 23. 74
July (11» 20. 21









.1 .lie 9. HI 11
Judy 10, II
July • 26 ,















• •• 8, 9
Ann IS (16.
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Nlev 25. 26. 27
(lily H. 9
‘.iig 15, (16 i 17
.Itine 17 IS
July /3, 14







Aide (19) 20. 21






Joie, (IP 19,20 21
Aug II, 12














Jul :11, Aug 1
Aug 21, 22




11111, (7, 7; 8
.1,•I‘ 13, (14)
Aug 26, 27, 28
2h 29, 30-30
June 3u, July 1
Aug 12)
Sept IQ II





wg 26. '27. 28
HEAD:
June 2. 3
July 3, 4 (12













Jody 31, Aug. 1
Sept 3. 4








4 /TV, SrNDAY (iAAIES) l'ItESELVE FOR [TITRE REFERENCE'.fnu,uj In •
it.11 r11111.1.• end
testament h 1111.5' 1111 %MIA-111441
aP111111SI P.1111,1111)1/X, 11(.1khril. nueisur•
ed. eily!le:,1 e..nitiltr.itain given, end
Wi/, .̀.•;14'1113/1/) V.1/' InZI/f/. ro
-1,11Ved 11 ,IIII:11111-1 for collecting
•!•,it.•, for t 0)(11,1 re :et. and 11
1)1.11I11. if to) Ii
General Sanitation
49 18:5% pressibie, v. i111
I'.' ifv:.11'11 Do; .111.1s. 11
VI•llorl 55 nee. ni r.• U.'. V. et l• !Atli!
and 3 new sentu• tanl:s installed 3
secy. ,cv..er sAaInceti.,11., v.saa• made
and 5 privies were lie:terra I e
onopleint- estigated lii-
('its erre imeite of /3 a'atcr
supplies ailif et 515 v !sew:, ,ItAlo,
'Protection of Food and Milk
159 hev, 104,1 places reg-
.ste,ed fr ,,peivp,o,n and 102 in-
.pectinns ii;' 26 dairy farms
.vere untie) stit•ervisiun and 70 he
aine 1113de 2 milk pro-
ce,••••in'. inspeetee
Laboratory !service
294 specimen of Mood eere sent
tie the laLordh,ry to he examined
f,its sv Oslo. 40 threat cultures for
(111111111e/ la and :25 Pitied Lulture-
tor lieniolyteo streptecoci were ob-
tained 53 lot 10•110tOt Cu 1.vete
made .4111i 192 stool and ur.ne cul-
tures for typhoid fevei were sub-
mitted 19 uriteayse, W(st'r made and














GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK!
BIT SWIFT'S nusto- ellicKs von
FOR 1'01'R F1 L1 PI 1.1.ETS
91117K ROCKS, HARKED ROCKS, RII0I)1.
ISI, 4 ND REDS, RUFF ORPHING1
II HITE LEGIMR.NS, Ivo
;Finn' W -IN' 17' T S.
Swift's New Hatchery
I.niiercul.):3, 15 1:1111111V,
of milk and 2 samples of water v.o le
ba i sent,
2 crippled children were ad iii'
ted too the nursing service ar.dfields visits were made. 113 ‘;




Several hunched members of the
Kentucky Feiler:itton of Homemak-
ers are planning to go by motorcadeto the annual meeting of the Assoc-
iated Country Women of the World
ill Washieszttal the fit.•1 wvek in
June Deli:Wiens from a dozen for-
eign countries Imo from many states
will attend
• Ten organizations' infthe United
States, including the Kentucky fed-
eration. will participate in the con-
vermin), which coi..ast 4,f ('on•
fereRces, displays, titsetissiee., lun-
cheons and e•thibet•
Handicraft exhititt, will inclivie
samples of work in tarn, homes in
this country; leatherwmk from Fran
ce: spinning and vire:wing foil? Net-
way and Surden. lam' enitinieleries
and handwmen linens from Sa it-
zerland; baskets and upleshieiy
from Scotland, and teutery. tag,
and haskcls from British Columbia
Reports yid] be made on subject's
sponsored by women to ihe, isiuri
try, including highway beantifical-
ion itu Wisconsin. nitro ssotnen',•
markets Iii Maryland ami North
Carolina landscaping in New
Hampshire: hooked rug making in
Texas; a five-year course in rain
Ures. music and r811.8 sosith
Dakota, uo•stitlitine. iiwee-made
cereals toi parchased cereal!. in Ind
iatia. state-wide innate preteal us
Iowa. bread makine in kati•as deof
cheese making in (7elior4cto. school
lunches tn Pea,. and housetelti tex-
tiles in Illinois
Speaker'. include Mrs Franklin
I) Roosevelt and Lady Aberdeen
of Scr,tland The President will re-
ceive the delegates at the White
ff,iiise
JAPANESE OIL 'Mom t•
FOP NAN, AND SCALP
..••••1 ft** 0•41,i•Yry 1445,r 1-•
IT'S 4 SCALP adiCPC SI
Cc 1 Ii EEL .1 *A. •
Ire'l• to, Int/ %WY. J,'
I IINT)• 1)ISORI)11 U.\
ARE DANGEROUS
'oor eiimination often causes mans
erioo, •lluesses Sleeplessness., Hue!.
tld Headaches pains and sweHinga body and legs, painful burnine
ensation and body odors are den
,er signals We recommend ('VS
'ONE because CYSTONE wIll help
o (-once? these conditioi.,
EVANS & MeGEF. DRUt, sA"ORE









HERS, H KS. f' '.t
MilVi J. C, YATES.
I roil A selsket
Artificial hrtawling of turkey •
•:uggested by the Kentucky Cellege
of Agriculture The ordinary 10 by
12 brooder Ionises. Aich as used for
(-harks, will nrovirte for 100 to 150
sue Its The eical-burning colony
brooder stove or the home-made
litick brooder may be used tic pro-
Vide heat
Where tou key hens are used fur
hi coding, a brood coop is recom-
mended The coops should be mov-
ed about ynd kept on clean ground
good chick rations will do for More than 4Sii CCC camps. Linde:',milts Dry niash should be a‘ ail- supervene') of the Sod Conaerva -able in self-feeders when the poult ti ,n Service. arc engaged in check-is vemoved to the broeder sang losses caused hy wind and5 feet tut mash.lopi1C1- NO:ice tend water emstt,r, on approximately 6.two I-gallon fountain.. per 10e 000,000 acres of fivm lands in allpoults. After hie bist poults parts of the country In 1936, theyate ready tor self-fed grain. which plan to build more than five time)may consist of equal parts of wheat as many check dams and ntheiand cracked corn gully-control structures as wereLice and mites etas' require alt- constructed in 1935 Plans includeentire). :bpi-teeny where hatching the construction of approximatelyarea btiorittig ate done by hens. The 1.800,000 check dams in he 38 states-
,411,44:StrioNs Fon hens should 111111Ied with sod,uni lu vshich the camps operate.TURKEY RAISERS fluoride in the morning, and a lit-
11, melted lard put on the heads
of thy pouch's, if Inc are trouble-
• tains practical infermation con-
. be had lean county agents or from
.cerning turkey raising Copies may
un.Kentucky circular 275. 'Profit-
able Turkey Management." cen-
time Celiege if Agriculture. Lexing
-
MORE C. C. C. GULLY DAMS
ARE PLANNED FOR 1936




AU Itot HOT WATER
YOU ta 074 Ad ;14Psi.,
Li
ttlt JUST g FEW
UNIC A OAV
Mt • and Mrs. Lawrence Sheltie.spent Saturday in Paducah v..11f • lertri,k
Hdp Kidneys.
I rny. ip • -..W *Madder sail • sr,. • f Y. . ,.•
ii ,
I g
l'p Matta ..1.11,00/001. • • AlaPaha. guffaws, &Mal Se
W 41,4. or Aridity Iry
•r•••ertiwobe.•.,..










847 FOLIalil Snarl' . 1...p.Mrtgr
LiENTLIC ICY
-How is it donor you ask. Ladies. it's practically as simple tie
falling oil a log. You just put your meat and vegetables in the
oven—right after breakfast if you wish---set the automatic time
control, leave the rest to me. and go confidently on your way.
l'ou come back hours later- scry at 5::30 p. m.—and find your
meal ready to serve . . as luscious and nourishing as any
that a hungry husband and ravenous kids ever Licked up clean.
Expensive? Not You can have all the advantages of electric
range cooking without increasing 'sour family's living coots.
The slogan below is exactly true. Plea.* let our local manager
explain how and why. and then have him demonstrate th•
Hotpoint range pictured above.
1112)DY VLOWATT
1)0AP T zvy IT—EARPI IT
11 Try Ir.,. Futhshy• bu,a, 5,..thee It y
•-• •nr•st I., us• el an •IrtleIC rame• akel tatty 5,0st










• Crutchf kid News 
a relatives.
- Mr and Mrs Willard Thonipsie
II By Catherine Rice • kind daughter imogerie visited bli
•  •  41 and Mrs Bealus Thompson and hie
A demonstration sponsored by ily of Fulton Sunday
the 4 H Club members on "Hew to Uene Stewart spent Fiala). met
Wash Woolen Goodi and Other with Mrs J .T Robey
Materials," was held at the creed,. 1 lrginia Cooky spent Slime,
held High School SiundaY after- night with 
Jeanette Wit on
noon May 4th Mr and Mrs 3 T 
le•hrs
I Virginia Cooley spent %Way
Miss Audrilla Tuon and Islis/ Mr arid Mrs Gilbert Wall ct
Reauton Guilt spent Sunday with mi i and Mrs J W B:. dick
Kathleen Rice :on Bcrnatil visited Mr arsi
bli, and Mr; J R MeClansilan,Jewell England Sunday
and E B Moore took dinner Suit- pd, mi„imr,,, Jame; Wilp I.,
ki.y with Mr and Mrs Preisie, rgniii, 'ant Sunday with hl,
Moore and famsly :MI- I .• al Wright arid son I!
fig,. Moole of Gteerifteld Idlest, The -eritor play, "lle's 111v 1
his 'evilly appointment iit the Rap- i will be given Friday meld, hi,,..
II ;L :hatch SunJav 1 11136, in the Hugh School iniditie iis.






s, !alondav with her aura, Mrs J
!Why White. Minos Phials, ".c 
Mrs Lucy 'Ilium spent Satui Phoris, Harry Polsgrove. V.
day aftethoon with Mrs A F Green Faye Cooley, Alberta P 
0 i
the sick of this community are Fite, Richard Foy. -• : i•
rig Wilson This play 13 ion.i.,- id •
MI Pete Brown iii .1 daughter every phase of life and us r
evon,
Louise s nt Sunday with Mr and niendeil as being one of the be•'
Mrs. D Wade
Mrs. Ida Yates and las:illy_ had
as their Sunday guests Will Miiton
and daughter Margaret. Fluids Mur-
phy. Lee burner. Gerbuile Howard
•
THE FULTON CI)! NITY FT LT() N KENT UCK 1 a 
.11
M.
plays ever presented iii the tusksi
of the school
On Sunday evening. MeY
Prof C P Poole of Murray Cities:.
will deliver the Baccalaureate add
and Pearl Bruce Monday evening. May I
Miss Ruth Childers spent Satur• Dean M Smith of Water Valley 
'Ai'
day_ niteswith Ella Marie Brown address the eighth grade graduate:
Mrs. Strother and son Hollis Tuesday evening. May 12, Prof. 0(
Strother and daughter. Mrs Ever- Ashcraft of M S T C will delive
ett Forrester, left Monday aittir- the comniencement address to tr.
noon for Campbell, Mo. to attend following tenuous • Eldon Byrd
the funeral of a relative. Willard Weatherspoon. Marie 
Pip
Pink Brown and son Bud Brown Ittulyc White, Maloy Pharis, Alino
and Walton Stallins left for Detroit Ruins. Harry Palsgrove. Albert .
Monday. Bard. James Fite. Richard Foy, Rtif
Charles Noles spent the week end me Wilson. Bernard Bostick. S .1
in Fulton visiting his sister Mt s Walker Jr and Hershel Mart.
Ira Sadler After comineneement the se,
Miss Louise Herron and Paulin., chaperoned by Mr and Mi-.
Waggoner spent Sunday with Mary Vaughen and Mr Lowell V.
M. -Douglas. : spoon will take a trip to It -
Charles Bruce has returned , Green. Mammoth Cave Hie.:
from the CCC ramp itie. Lincoln's birthplace. s.
Ambrus Bretton spent Weiler,- ille and Shiloh National Pali
day and Thursday night with it Mr and Mrs Henry Ropes •
Moore :family visited at the lieme of Club,
George Crawford of Memphis arid Walker Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lewis Holly and Lesley Lewis of Murray Colley -
family of Fulton. were guests Sun- spent the week end with his pat
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs elite Mr and Mrs I. It Lewis
Monroe Holly. Mr Crawford is an lliats;is Lee Dixon has whoopin.
uncle of Mr. Holly 
coig 
A play entitled. "My Irish Rose- Louise
sponsored by the Fulti.n-flieemail measles.
county Homemakers, will be held. Carl Bostiek Iris mumps Othei
at the Crutchfield high school atri , who have had the mumps have re
itorium Friday night. covered and are back in school.
Mrs. Etta Wade is spending tile. Mr and Mrs Porter Lewis Spf.t.
week in Union City visiting le:a•.Stinday with Mr and Mrs etc,
trees. Breeden
Miss Ora Seat has returned leele. Mr and Mrs Jim McAlister an
after an extended visit at the home Euticie McAlister and Mrs Clai
of her ister. Mrs. Tom Childress Wilson was the Sunday enema,:
of Memphis. guests id Mr and Mrs John Boil.
Miss 1\lary Ross of Greenfield
visiting tier cousin, Mrs. T A. Ar-
Mrs Lee Seat IS the guest thi:,
week of Mr and Mrs Hannibal
Seat.
Mr. and Mrs George Finch took
dinner Sunday with ?dr. and Mr:.
J. W. Noblin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Workman ot
Oakum were Sunday guests of kl.
and Mrs. Clem Atwell
Lovleace Veatch of Madison:Ate
has returned home
Mr. and Mrs. K If Moore ars!
Wannie Veatch spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs Jim Veatch.
Rev and Mrs Moore tie* dinner
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Irvin
Jeffers.
Mrs. Allen Notes and Mrs D
Wade spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs Vialter Nichlas.
Miss Doretha Murphy spent Sat-
urday night with Louise Brown
Mt and Mrs Bill Able id St
Louis. Mo . are visiting her par-
ents. Mn. and Mrs. Stewart Brown




• Mrs. Daisy Pillow
• 
Friends and relatives enjoyed a
hirrhdav dam-c at the home of
C. C Hancock last Sunday. given
in Minor of Mrs mother
Mrs F. C Hodge who is an year,
old
Miss Ruth Hancock of Murray Col-
ley. visited her parents over the
week-end.
Rev E. C. Nall filed his regulai
appointment at Phillips. Tenn last
Slinday
Mr and Mrs. A W Fite and dau-
ghter Charlene _spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs Edd
Faker of near Water Valley
Mrs. Callie Gardner has gone to
Detroit for an extended visit with
ley
Lesley B Lewis Marviii Le111 •
Mo. is. Jessie Wayne Davis and Wil-
lard Weatherspono were Sunda.
visitors of Almas Phan!:
Mr and Mrs Walker Conn at
children visited at Midway, Tenn
Sunday
Friends and relatives it M:0; 0
Miller are von to learn ef
which occurred in Mu' 'a..
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Erne t Ilinarnan au
Mrs B C Walket attesided ttic I
bum al and t.iit rat a Mai '
ler of Campbell. Mo iii.•
s Mcttie Guyn v
Crutchfield Sunday
Mrs Daisy Pillow visited at •
home of Mr and Mrs Gi.ot•ge '





Nils,: Dorothy ('ole ti r
thcatre patty Ft iday ni,
tertanung six of her friends
At the Orpheurn Theatre the 1,:.
time "Desire" was enjoyed .•
which delicious i efreslunents
ierved at Etans-McGee Drug
Trinse present were Me•-.
lene Caldwell Beulah k
Me..-r• Dean Campt.ell
Clay Bi ink lev sA'al ten Claiq
Ill-




inclination ai,d 1,c %cll.
Hi Oaf.. time in
as INSTALLA NON .u•
experts 6:,





404 N. Wells St. Chicago. III
-
ATTENTION AUTO OWNERS
.4 WRECK .4 D.4 Y SHOULli
KEEP SLEEP .4 11' .1 1'
Do you know that fallen slid it; inunediate iwit‘ avei
ages more than oue sue. area tech
Do you realize that souse auto .issuer is legally liable be
the damage caused bs fedi of these wrecks?
What fitsancod soudillua yould sou be in if your cat had
been to blame for the wreck In %sloth Dan Aquino and remit.
of HI. amen. Ky.. recent's secured a judgment bit S15.500 110'
Inc KetituCki legislature has pas,ed a Len ii nil serum,
penalties against the owner who does not make a full
•ettkiiient within thins days if his 1 St in to blame tor
accident.
It your car Wan CO titanic for a wreck are nu II A 1.11•11t41111,
to make settlement in line with the prove:seas of the tire sub.
mobile financial respuelhilits law whtih goes into elicit Nfa,
IS, 1930
We are in a position take care of sour worrie, Isom thi
foregoing hazards with insurance written by strong insurani,
companies and Al a cost %%hitt!' is small As euutiup.tu ed Ii. thi
protes•tion given.
While we cannot insure jou aailln,t the %%roil. %%huh 1,
liable to happen. we can take the %sorts sass and We
the protection against wort% and trouble that 'nicht keep tlu
•leep sway.
Do not put of; investigating our daub ot insuranie,
all at once and allow us to di•russ the matter of sour suet.,
don unit the etas, of service sue Can give you in CASes of Hi
kind
FALL lit FALL, AGENTS
111•181.1111111111110' 










SWIFT & COMPANY Fulton, hy.
oftoksokowisriosoiotimoktoirwis
roger weirorestetetxn,e,i•aernessumFREE FOOD FOR FAMILY OF 4 FOR TEN YEARS°YOU MO WIN EASILY. ASK ABOUT IT.•
MINSIIIIIIInanainnanninNMOMMIW 
wier1111101101111111rvairanmsomor
COFFEE RD rEi fiGkinJeAvvRcel FRrIecsEh r iby e3 e c lb. 15c
 NIIMinalinnfila SP_mananninnuodewsituarinpmessisomme 
ardaseopir inewe
SALAD DRESSING 1 
",, 25c MUSTARO 
"
CRACKERS I s., It (), SW/et!, 2 His. 15( SALMON
it 10(
10(
Sug so Finest Pure AfsgcA Cane 10 lbs. -IF
C 0. BRISKET ROAST r"a'"' 11(
MUTTON (HOPS 121 2(
MUTTON "'re (mi, ." '" 11' 2(
SAUSAGE "re "I. 11(
SALT MEAT i',,, Ru"."''''' lb. 11' 2(




twir beet is individuall,
*winded for each of 1111'
markets by niers who liaii
lient their lives at lb,
kind rot work. No lotigel
iteed a customer he Arran,
that she will get a
teak or roast. for thi•
method oil selection guar
Amer% her the name MO
Ti..11H) front one week to
.nother. Even A ran
ins beet with the same de
lite of as-mired satisfaction
the roost e•perienred
hopper. C. tl. Beer is MI
0.1NI we gis.irantee it. It.
i:ert jou will enjoy eating
C. 0. BEEF ROAST """ "ll' 1 15(
(.0. BEEF ROAST
LEG-0-LAMB 1.ua: 'j 1712(
BACON qatel, lb
Potiful






frish .N))(silish. lb. is(
orfaaarsawmagNiNIIIIii•Eramanrmsmanai4MMENNONIIIIIIMmisr o*.qP.~501wAraraq1411.- "IC
Rhulo. 2 carae PEAS No[N.c2LiscHalicF le
FLOUR "" \G' ihoflO
Liv
MEAL I !,12SH GROl 10 1.115( 11
SPAGHETTI Hi' MACARONI
FR'Sti PEAS A'ft( Green, lb. Sc
1St NEW POTATOES
l'r r Ho.% 2'7(
PORK & LEANS t.,111 lb. ().1.. 8 (
P01..\1) 3%c
GREEN bEANS GARDEN' FRESH, lb.
FRESH PINEAPPLES
Creen Beans Ptan2 .5
(09KIES la If II. lb 1u(
PANCAKE ROUR 
RAN
4411)11 Si f Ink
auntry Club Flitiry










1 .• .1 Ph /A .1. tunes, so vaunt, per pkg.TISSUE. Clifton, 3 rails farSALTEll PEANI TS, fresh, M.
CANDI, Gum brags, Lemon !Props, lb.
TWINKLE nEs.smer. any fhwor
Ni)..IP. Crystal While, 4 for
.S 1' 4 R( 'II, lb. Economy Size
Ti .V.4 FISH HANES, 1.4 size
I. I) WHITE SHOE ilaisil
14 if !I 12%c
Cak e moth., Day SO rin13 egg Augt hi 9JJ
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I 1.11..ULt
.1aUglitet taken roonj sfta•Mtn Nora Bone.
Mr 1. A. Birk of Owenabor •cperit a few dayi here thie week lair.
lila wife.
hits Mr' Bungs returned to i,• ,home in C. trieago lied week atria
spending several days with la
mother, Mrs. Ada Baruc,.hat ft I • Murry anneure ect Mr anti lafr. Edward Klinla41I I W Carr of Multay. Ky., and Mr and Mr. Homer Ital., o \.• the ch... ati4tre,71hf thee ',vete dinner ate• I of Mr arid a,••, • ,••t• Tuesday eyotilag, Tern Kittibre hear Winan Sand ty.1. , 
Mfg
`41eltiiit ill tiPt ti-hohilt day :titer1 ai • a it Evaiv. e , a•veral ...in' •r..laii i• 11 una 11„1 ,,,r( I alienti. Nii. and Mrs. P. "d 1 a -•n•'•04,-,4 ..ii It the 10(11. if Praeklin,
1.4 r • • - •- -




Martha Nur. tif,taut:rae. F:Nliittra,lie4111}ei nItaitterstin of BM• this city last week I I IMt and Mrs Homer Bracy were er rh %IAN'. M. Neva Jo •the cupids of Mr and Mn. Award
Kant/ell if neat Shiloh Saturday! Mr.. Cola' Alit, '1.' 81141 MIought Ben Wilititott attended the trawl :11Mr and Mrs Albert Jane, and •.t John Coleman at Mt PleasantMr and Mrs Elmer Gnre spent Monday.lie .1 Mutably in Clinton The Welt•li baccalaureate sem lollMrs Kate Fullertnii returned tip will In, delivered at Pleaxatit V•bei hetne hi ',t week after spetaling two milea smith of Diikli.4111111,aeveral months with her daughter, tlaa 'debtMrs. Iftidann theory of Cincinnati, Oscar Marshall bus a severeOhio, and Miss Elltabeth Fullerton of pneumonia.'if Loutsvilles _Ky Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Jackson atma, (1. K reapersoa of ei•anafort, it .1MM! the baccalaureate •erinon atKy pent !oat Monday night with Paltrieraville Sunday night.hi daughter, Mn-: If L. Waterfield Mrs, Carrie Marshall is 1m:way-atel family Mr; F'erget .dill accent- ine %lowlypartied Mr Fergerson back to A wedding of much interest inFrankft.rt Titesday this cemmunity wint that of J. T.Mrs C It Ford of Mayfield iv Jackarni to Miss C/ell Roberta Mts.'veiling her son. Ed Ford and his Jackson is the daughter of Mrsfamily Louis Roberts The gronm is theAnna Mar Featherstone. dair,th• son of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Jaek.ica nt Mr Ind Mrs. Alt Feat, er• son and is emplayed at Ferment'4.1718* thy wiatier in the inst Gitraia•
riet Sti•wartiship Declamation ton, Mrs. G W aa•wherry of Gleateat that W.I4 held at Fulton List stead last v.-1.h with her son. (week at the Fit st Baptist 0,1..1,11 It Newhert%
Denali). Smith tlatieliter of Mr.
and Mrs Cyril Scott, wit. painfully WEVIIOCTII NI:tesitipireil last Mittel:4y afterte,on Mrs Pete aat.tai Lave a I ;,.•5'. lieu she tell and brake the metal air. quiltitu, Thurailay. They had •...4I SO till. left font quilts in the tobacco horn )•,•.e
one took a covered dish. Those y• •
attended were' Mildred Irvan. Pu -ene Yates. Mrs. Josept • Foster,Mrs Bell NfeChire. Mr and Mrs.Hardee Vatigim and arm, Billie, Mrs.Despite Starks, Mrs. Lnit. Sisks and
dattithter, Mrs Etila Foster. MissesGeorgie f.ee Foster. Mildred FrisaaIuiitiii line.., Mary Nell Johns, 4Vna !May locater, Pegg'..' Bran, Arve:.
Frcaer, Mr.  Lucy Jour,. airs. I.
For eater, Mrs. India Senn,-Mrs. Susie Bennett. Mr and M•
Burial Lowers' and seal, Mr •Mrs 11 G Lowery Mr and N'Paul Hi1t. Mr, Ophelia Jor.•Mrs. Lime Fri-,ter, Mrs aim ••Blackard. Mrs I) .1 Jone.: and di.
elders, Mr. Tom Weems, Mrs .1.
Kingetone Mrs Latirette Hedge..Mr. and Mrs Silt. Woodruff, MrsItsy Tayba. ia4r., Jewett
Mrs Jessie Johns and son. MrsWillie Lew Bran, Mrs Htindie licks,Jaya. Carney, Mrs. Stella Lowery,Will am Taylor. Liana. Vacit,h.41
Nita. Marine Yates and Mr. asMr- Walrei l'srey Eceryorie
a nice time
Georg', 1.1.e Fik.ter
iting Mrs Hardee Vaughn.
NtIss Mattie Vincent is visinr
in Mayfield this week.
Mr Carter Vincent (tom o,Louis visited ills mother, Mrs. S.Vincent last week He left Satutds •to go back home
June Hedge spent Saturday
with Muss Georgie Let Featei-lfi isner Mr, fir.hrft It Vali ave!,t
me week-end with Mr irvan c••
Fulton
Misses Anna Mae. Arena
Georgie Lee Foster spent Sun 1-
June Hedge Sunday al•s.
noon they attended a chow •Fulton
Mr. and Mrs J T. Hedge spe.,.•
the Meek-end with Pete Faate,
Mr. and Mts. D. J. Jones spent jSatusday night with Mt and hira
Jessie Hedge They attended the •
carnival in Fulton
Mr. and Mrs George Freder spent
tpheete 
Fester
with Mi and NIT.
Miss Mandell Griffin spent
the MA two weeks week in Fulton. visiting her
Cairn bane left Tues.lay for his Mrs. Ilozell Wright
n Mi. Hardee Vaughn has been ame tri Franklort after spenciiria afew days with nix mother, Mrs for the past few days but is imps..,




NIt•l'utd of hititio, by.writ a few days here last week
fl I 'vane...
vomit', rssal Young. Mi es
Mary Maynard. lilaretta Meltrale,
ta'adinee Barclay and Gladys Young
attended the banquet given by. 'Sta-
hl Bros for the members et Pen
1.1Pflalle
Miss Norma Ivan eInd %Vivaldi
Barclay are spending several days
with their grantitonthet, Mr, I:11a
Barclay near Mt. Plea :ant.
lii Leland Atwood of hatirficant-
nato. Tenn. Yarned iti Clinton astain t while Wednesday nun fli,g.
Miss Lordly Brummal was car-
te d to Hill's Clinic. Memphis. Trim..
la t Sunday. NJ treattnetit for a fall
which she received several day.
ago
Maas Marie Featherstone. Mr ;end
Mrs. Warren Lotta spent last San.
410a with Mr and Mrs Walter Jew-
ell and family
Dr W. T Berry, Ralph Dun. ay,
Mice.' Marie Ruler. Louise Sublet-
is' and Frances MeDermatt atterded
the Kentucky Derby in Lnut,ville.
Kv. Saturday
1461f. ft. T Gs entertaii,ed
the Wednesday Bridge Club at iier
arrAttment nyu S street Tulips wrTe
the Ilecoratiens of the room. Mrs
Dan Stialw held high score for the
sittemofin old was awarded a !ratty
hincheon set The tiosteas ser.-ed
a salad course hate in the. altos'
1144011
Mr"; Joe Johnson was hostess to
Ike Thursday Bridge Club at tier
Lane an N Washington Street The
finth score ...ern to Mrs. rroy Pat-
1101 Refreshments were set'. ad
late in the Afternoon.
Glenda and Charles Moultrie ware
me guests of Norma Gene ;.nd
Wendell Barclay Ttiesday and
VVednesdaw.
Mrs Ned Braedict. Mrs Egbert
Williams and Mrs. E. J. Bennett
were in Paducah Monday.
Mrs Mary Remley returned to
iier home in Paducah last Mandan
Aka spending ..ieveral days with
nee settee MI, SAlle Wood
Mr and Mrs Wallace Peebles and
wally teturned In the pelbbth holm: 
tarNs mother. Mrs C 
 
Belmont Ma. alter vs ding uith
GROWING...to serve
the growing South
e thr, ise,suomou •••. •p•ut 6, the suuthers,
aawa lelegraph t 1.43 th lases, wares ruul plaht 0111111011111‘.
&ha tel.loorit.ri,1. t..eTt the dritutoul, fur asgli pada
tI,.  sr. it wt•4'1
tiurl e.ft.t it, 1.•t bacit this
tt.e or, It.. ••.•utt.,
u... ii,. L....4.v I.... It-ke1.i...4os 4.14ekl pri ..at
1.66, 414 1411, Ile it.. •01 1 411•11 Sot it 441",11, the 0.4%11p•114,1 14.. 14 8114.  it. aerasariec
cap...tea as !nal I141•1 0.1414'a ‘44411•1 mitt r...eni V I. 4.4kait,
.1 ii, •troi.r
ther reurte mete •.1.4...t 111.- ...•Ltue a 1.4•1 of
e.enoren Root 114.411 /01.1,411,4 I.t Inc kl•eo add ti•oal
•II %e ii. als..1.11.4... kb the rt.r ItbAlsal
a.. ritaciera rn,1144t .1,.11ats. an No I, ase aIn.u.i we*eit per
tlw prrritas )ra,
par.* 1.1 liktr...1. "late. ....if:, 41,01 ,lisals• pol digesmet
auf utte half sotilow., dollar,. at •bout mete eiekth
Ow total re.e.,..r. resci.ed loon, lelei.I•ong wets
flawing is.alto•irted th. at..1 Hut e.ef respoustbilat late
1.14, Jut 1a. 
it, .1, filen 41.1 *WIWI% •re cashoorine
.6.11. to •, .e•• r at ttw lowest pu•stble
••6 t auras. 11101.
Southern bell I elephant and Telegraph Co.






Produt 1140414 This State Sold In A & P Stores
Throughout America
r MOIRA 14.12101141 kies.1; I
taasariaatitsaaragfairdeasmida
Iiiiiii1111 ditilarS are spent each year lb Kentucky for
••I rat\ la it'll'', I laity Products Meats and t'4itined t;oods
'1'1th:weir
.NII.1 ti, thum.. merchandise pnrehaAes. over one an(1 one-half
'billion are ,pi•nt for salaries, and another one-quarter million for contri
but :Id\ taxes, etc. 1'es, the A. & P. is one of Kentucky's !art
rusioniers.
.rlai,.., ‘,. ,,..  „.I' .' Its o.f "NAILED DOWN TO STAY DOWN PRICES" you save many dol-rs on your f !mood illi:, , -,that can be used on tither requirements.
II' hi 1.0(.Es 1,3,11,;(-1111., I \ Ill, p Eoon sToRE O.V
LAKE STREET - - FULTON, KY.




PORTER HOUSE STEAK, lb
Pot Roast BeefChuck
E RIBS OF' BEEF lb.
STEW BEEF, lb,
BEEF. Fri-s.h14 (;I•ound, lb.
t;ENI'INE
lb. 22c Leg-O-Lamb pound 25c
.113 SHOULDER It()AST lb.
1-1.All BREAST ROAST, lb.
l'ITON LEG. lb.
lb. 15c Chicken Loaf 1 1n=; , 27c
15e SAUSAt;E LINKS, Emmart's l. lb. pkg. 15cIle BOLOGNA, Fine flavor, lb. . 15c121 c PICKLELING PIMENTO LOAF, lb. 2$e
Veal Roast shoulder lb. 12c BACON
VEAL CHOPS, Shoulder. lb,
1•EAL BREAST, lb,






CHIPPED DRIED BEEF. 1 1h. pkg.BRANSCHWEIGER. lb.
FRANKFURTERS, lb.
COFFEE
The world's largest seller
lb. bag 45e)
15c
1 lb. bag 15c
1'4.0 CIRCLE ('OF FEE, rich, lb. lsc-- BOKAR COFFEE, the flavor supreme. lb.
HAMS Snit oInkeadl-lSsutgoarr„Catinred(imle0atomla4rikbetasvt g. whole or half lb. 23c
Ftill SEA BASS, fully dressed, lb. Ilk--FILLET OF HADDOCK, boneless, 2 lbs.
HOG LARD or shortening 2 lb. 25c
SLICED BREAD, t;randmother's. 12 oz. loaf 5c-CORN or PEAS, good quality, 2 Mcal,
Red Ripe Medium
Large can 10c Small can 5c 4 cans 25€
CREAM CUE)' Wisconi0, 19e- MACARONI or SPAGHETTI. Iona, 3 pkgs. 1.0.
PEACHES ROSEDALE MediumCahtm-nia Luscious Halves No, 2 CansDEL MONTE PEACHES- Sliced, Halved. large 15c- IONA PEACHES California halves. 2 lge. cans 2:c.
CIGARETTES All popular brands Carton2 Packages 25c of 200 A •
POST TOASTIES, Kellogg's Corn Flakes, lg. pk. 10c-SODA CRACKERS, Hampton's. 2 lb. box
10c
DILL PICKLES full half gal. 25c
22 OZ, APPLE BUTTER lttc A. & P. GRAPE JUICE- Pint
PINK SALMON • • loc
MUSTARD. 2 lb. Jai QUART PURE l'INEGAR
NEW POTATOES 3 LBS. FOR 10( ICEBERG LETTUCE
GREEN BEANS LB. 10c STRAWBERRIES
HEAD 5s
FULL PINT lOc
Tr.VE /N-KATE S.VITH AT COFFEE TIME-TUES.-WED.-THURS.- 5:10 P. If.- WI1AS
A It P Food Store
14,0,
111-7•11 11 TOPS FOR 101—
LATTA WRIGHT SERVICE STATION
1
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON K
ENTUCKY
Ti LE MAINECSIL TOWN ?PtICIIP/*404
HERE IS A CALL to ALL FULTON CITIZENS '10 HELP
 MAKE FIN, CON THE TOPS, AS A THRIVING BUSINESS ro•\l AI1'NIT1 •
SPENT IN HOME TOWN STORES AND SHOP
S STAYS TO BF. PENT ‘NOTHER DAY .... SO, LET'S ALL TRADE
-AT-HOME
%le
'LET'S MAKE OUR TOWN THE TOPS"
That's Our Motto in Pictures-
We give you "thr • at 
all times!
WARNER'S 01101111.3 It THEATRE
Where ydu are best in pictures,
shortA and wh,,lesonie entertainment.
.assau
MOTHER'S DAY HOSE SPECIALS
All Degrees of Sheerness to Give









Free Gift Wrapping and
Postage included to any
chy in Vie
MIILLER12NES

























^ term or holm needs. tor apparel. for !owls,
for automobiles and upt-tep, for ainumenu nts. t U., denrtoses
by just that amount, 1h0 (opportUnilieN ol F Whin store N UM'
ahnps to grou• and In old. to Inner serve u Ws larger stocks and
wider selections.... II Npent in Fulton stores and shops
stay here to help develop home bosun stores. pay mu NIthIl'ir14.
increase lax revenue, and create business volume upon u Melt
communities thrive—Even flu sir:alb:it Fulton properly owner
undermines his own investment her. in I. ulton when In- takes
his dollars away from home on shopping tours.... If Citizens
want Fulton to thrive then Icy should all Iwo' rtsIdITii, Irade






•EASNOW VALUES ARE ALWAYS
THE TOPS BECAUSE OUR MERCHANDISE
OFFERS BOTH QUALITY and ECONnify
Two Stores Serve You—Pay Us a Vim(
• L. KASNOW •
.(sIti,LA'r,
•QUEEN'S CHOICE, Plain or—
•BROWDER'S SPECIAL, Self-Riserip
are "TOPS IN FLOUR"






KEEP 10114: Mold ARS A7' 1101IE
T() Help Build a Bigger and Better hilton
When In 'red of 11111,01 VG 11 
Al'ERIAI,S
of .4ny Kind -J,i id! 33.






• FOR MOTHER'S DAY°
SI..V1).4 Y. MA) 10
SEAVTIFIT rotTru PLANTS, •101HER'S Pie-
t-FRES. MOTTOS. BOXED (110VOLVII ti, SILK MOS11.1
t1i
((Alt ON tril I ‘I; %NO GPI; I 11\ti CARDS.
BM_ DRIDGE'S
.ie-10e-2.-n• STORE
!AKE ST1ZFET FULTON, KY
•TOPS IN BARGAINS THIS WEEK
APPLE BUTTER. 38 oz. size 20c
1 lb. PKG. CAKES. made with Dextrose 25c
I PKG. BRAN FLAKES FREE WITH EACH
PURCHASE OF 3 PKGS. POST'S CEREALS
WESSON OIL. pint size, and Mayonaisse Mixer .19e
TOILET TISSI'E, 6 rollx for 
25c
CRACKERS, 2 pound box
EDWARDS FOOD Mid
PHONE 199 WE DEW
•FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
ALSO- Bring this ad wlien you need a complete
wash and grease job-- and get a vacuum clean FREI.
%/111101 0111111.1011101 01 01011 ~01~110111111104~
• .4 BETTER FI'LTO.V
• .4 BETTER PLACE 70 EAT
We're Tops in HOME-COOKED MEALS
We Specialize'ii r'"1"7: liam










C.4 1.1. OR SEE
W. P. MURRELL LUMBER CO.
-Tops- in 1.
and Roofing
• fi,7 - t1I'11
..111111.". '`.111111,-
umber and Building Materials, Paints,
, and ydn will keep our dollars at home












* Witter Volt it A' 46Ity Cloves •
.‘f•
The I till, 
.01 il•JE
I 'tin fli 1100 (101111.•1.4,I t P,,,ad +,.1th
arid NIII'S• .41 1, • .1 J.ii I • hal ge die
Mra.
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THE FUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
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lose goitre than &Rather herons, In
:hh ern the dewdrops afen.1!...i
Wine









ff. And you II. •Ay.•: • y
ewben oumnwr meta In if
t,t1r the pattern now.
It it surprisingly .
end with the odd of the ••• ••••••
igbart. illostrating the i!..; tit of
IlLe new slit sleeves anti the Way
r:1`.. you will Inimeollatellot st ) resitch up the u')o 
how eiiitoorttleally It goo• to."ettier
L L1 bonlier ban a opt of blouse to ff.
even makes you solopes1 that It.
goefil of, lerneath toy an elastic band.
NMI tt • I, pleats of the skirt bar
110(1,11,r Sp,' ON h•i)4•1‘
,.• herpolfully with the action
ideate In the litIck
Bell Pattern So. ICS II II
notillghle In sizes 11. III, Is, 40
11 1/51 12. l'oorneaponoling memo-
orrittoutts 3$, 34$ 1%1, 10 And
sire lot reopilrea 4 12 yards of
19 Incli materiel. Send Privets tomtit
for the pattern.
llio. Bartell-a 'tell !holm floek
mtering spring flexion.. 14 reedy
$end fifteen cont. tools', for your
eopy.
Send ;boar 'Oiler 10 TI11.
'Irk is. Vattern Dept , :Mt 1ti Atlanta
st Chicago. III.
• 4,111. 1. -.WN' a
Foreicyn Words •
and Phrases
.1 non to arch.. t 1. I At a good hark
Oh I,; Cheap.
.1 out ra nee I do the tower end.
Il•ionn Immo (It I gratiotty.
omit iots I IL I Ile (Ow) died
Carp. diens / Enjoy the pros
ent nionlent.
1 401.1'h,111 eat .11oputandtiM.
II I l'here la Iiy/ disputing about
,b. ) %V,41ee •If If..
ii It
• (I' 1'. l• I (1')
I .1 I 1...isosi for
ham die
• '• r
•, •' •• ,‘ .ii a
• 1,,etor'
••...• .1 0; ,y 1 % ',1.1,1 101
•!.• ..• il•aii. in front of hoi mow;
1 ' •u ..00 01 AS $oon 3.11
1 •• Inter the .1
• ',• ! • ro• holl.e. A man war
,•, With jiii Wo11111
ri• •• .11 111100.1-14.111 W.1111411 l% 014
, • I folWr t.1 tItti 111011"I
' :ooti wutiniti.- he erted.
1 1,11oW that," She •Iirilled. 'hut
I'%0 /lot get lb.- ...1 -
1,ori.Jon .%timwelr11.
Pols-elle Breaks %nu
IMMillaa'1111111"1"1411" title !lasing Opera Kole
The Mind Eli Thor,. • i• in ..1.11111
11 •141..






• Here's a bal,ing powder,































By Edward W. Pickard
• .5.111w. [fn.".
Plans Completed for the
Democratic Convention
iQ Tiolt 11 i \ I tlikl.EY of
hentiwko. 4411.1 It at tenipairar) ,,hair
man of the Iliemeeralle fintlimill con
Senile!' ;11 lll. and Iii soch (tethered
the keynote 1111111•1•4•11.
Will ber11. iii the Sli MO




MIMI of tills yetor'•
cntmodgit n• hia party
111'0'4 them. Senator
Joseph T. lloobitionon usi
.trksinsisoo will tw the
iwrimonent hnIrnian
:strain, Yost another ie.
twitter tall! he Fortner
ben natality 
Judge John %fork
Of \ •i Vork. Four years ago he
t.t,mhimIi.nom;
nation. and he on. do It II,liili51 
0
jij'1911..1...4. *Meet ion. Were snail,' by tlio
committee I'll arrangement*. 4 otimr of
fleet% of the v.1'1%01014'14 Isr..
Lee Barima of Antiunion*. cheer door
keeper; Mrs. .1 Borden Cart-twee. ti
tiultIjIl tot Onnolf toe woman of the INK? ri.
of Colionhi:s. hostess of the coi.senCot
with Niro... .tittie. (mon tos,,,o




3. 1 t*Cohitor of \ea V ork ; W. I
Morgan, oiecretarr of the 4•4111k
National Chairman Farley said 'I. •
the twiodhlril• rifle, a 1111.1, hat V •
veiled In lienioeratie come/mon. • •
I century. will toot be .
rules committee will be headed '
/tenet r Bennett Clark of Mionsairl
It wl11 report for abrogation of •
two thirda rule fig well an elltiehrhot,.•!.
of the unit rule. The latter hind. C,o
state 41elogittlon• to abide by the dr.
elision of a majority of the delegation
According to Mr "'Arley. these clintige•
will not pro, eot the prattle:illy nnoo
lmotio nomination of President Boos,
relt.
Present plant are to hate Mr. itoose
twit go 1,, 1.1111144.:11111a lin Plain-dai s
June ::7. to tho conventi..n toy
eepting the tomothation In a *tweets do
livered cither In the Nlohicipti: stadium
Or In the l'oker,it% nf Penn..% I% alii•
Stadium el..... to the roloscotbag Ii:, hi.
Roosevelt Addresses National
Democrato. Club
p I:! - ,1 I E..' t r Tr id,









hint a:, • ,! • !re
31 it • p .
future All •••:',•..1 . - it
nies-ute 1.• /!•• ' ..•••
dollar doh. it of thl• %, ar • ,a
thin that the natiot,al ir, . ri,en
thirty :Ise .0 lase
ti"iote, ir 1
New Tax Bill Battle
Started in House
Titt: ,idnoni•tration • 
I. • trey
1 .11.oui it- .1. new
tales yearly %%a* int!. -1 • .1 in the
tonute‘ loy the ,! s „nowt.
tee, and a her". Iiit• .• 1 inane-
d'ateli. I,•• •••, rr., • r,Ty of
the conimittos. • 1,', 7. 1% h
stated that Ito pr .p Hyy
uns•mnd ij irt , • •Y • ;• .t.Ymine
Mcdria .r •••.ti
.rd to .!.1114 : '.41 0. :IT141
IA 11 .1 di" ZIo.',1 1 • ra 1.111
1.• •r Nau I • ,, a 1;ieri•
• • I ••••• 41.• 1 ,,•,,,,1 uith
•• I.• • .4.:ainsi
the Mil. lam the a.; r "o•.i,ters
there colit,•101 My ''Li ,.1 pass
toefote May I.
Green Urges Unions to
Remain Nonpartisan
\I.!: I I 1St 1;1:1.1 \, i• r.t of the
‘.1..- 11..on 1. r..T! .7% .•' !Athol'.
a ..•; all, •ii
ur:.,tig I! a' t' .••• pol.•era• 1,' . b.'ater
n.07;1'ir11., oflpeal'-
, II Ile 441! ,F
.•rit.'. r, 1,011a. •ro,... sh isuid
Ir‘ 0,,I "ti\isoon eici, tre 1, tit •i ,,,t It
1,011Cc.11 F";, 11 CAD he
I! 0 o• 111. II :111 1 a MlIeel.
loyal 1,1 I11.. %•.1o,t 111 I islit f 1,‘O of
a in reit 3 n Irmo 10eatifying
! h:sttive!, .1. p.•1.1•.••51 ronyo.
ment itemened to ei.rve as a suhatItute
r•r •
the
home (hue ago Ilembp. I, lieriy ii -k•,1
ill 11 1111111s lib "141 bar.111 NolipartlAil 11
league." the object of whlett. maid,
%II* '155 15111 Anierloain Federation of
Later'. atoms on the record for l'retsi•
dent llooseoelt."
Navy in Six-Week Drill
on the Pacific
0NI.: hundred awl fifty   s nfthe Coifed Melo% Orel, with 4rwo
airplanes, are mow eugageol In (lie
tooior'a grand risonsuivers In the
Mar condition% pre. all Mod the vea•
Owl* litid their e5e0 alio !wing given
to meter,. teat of their Ottioti4 tlint Will
lord for six neekri The Panama canal
region wise the first obleclire .tf Ilie
fleet Tile 111511a sir,' .11%1.1.4 1151., at
taching NMI defending folee4 11(11 11151110.
mins is doing toll the time, 'lay and
night 'rho 1111 1 1 "dicer, are trying
Ihe Seleilleelith of u1 series of
•trategle prohlems torch hissed mem
...me possible intetiostiomil
snapped mit hy 1111%11 1 alratelflata.
- -
Von Starhemberg of Austria
Voices His Defiance
("in t, its, in %Willi i I taleII110.1
1Y A •11.1 Illy li• Ili, 01 Itfirrof 1•••1 seen ti,.•
,1•0•11.1b. led lay l'ilnce Lriost von star








lientberg, who it %ACV
Iiiineellor. In a de-
fiant •peeeii at Horn
lammed lilt
a 'gement* that his
tammuelsr, !WOO.
guard, would be 414,





fug sit motel, roorteli mat -Austria
not Italy and .5151%tritine are not
I twist's.-
ton Starhemlaerg asserted that If In-
ternal foe• pre,* too hard there Will be
a -retwiltlooto s,t inna"--wilen the helm.
siehr trieinipliel In • short tout bloody
rip %Pair ag,ainst Socialists False
friends bar I So•tioneelinIgg, von
starbombers *aid., and the beimwehr
plans to priaect bins from ttsetn.
For Anstria. salol sterbembers. Mere
are three powaihilitlet -• continuation
of the authority of the state, Naziism,
or coomnitinism Ile a...sorted the beim
wehr is determined to preserve the
I r•-cist •”tem and would continue as
a •epara••• ,,r4:4nIration hot that other














II,• ' •.‘ •• I Ii
Won. 1 .,,, I •!01..1,...tis ne:e ai





1-0 alloy totticer who rose o t:re rx. f.
of general Wider the late .1 '(ii or, Jt.:t•.
VInvente. Gomez. 1.% now pre•aalent of
Venezuela. The national C011i.lre,Y4
ek.cied him to that office toy a vote of
to I and direct's,' that he assume
the iodic,- on May 29, As president of
the contrera• bee:Vale teal-
porarv pra tent oil Ilse. death of
Corne7
fill 101(111 for 1 4)11r all,
I Eiiihrii:111.t.v Stitches• •
 ntaasha.laameglikitesa/
Pail.,. WM'
1st honor of spring your house do-
101 114 • colorful mow wall hanging
mob it thle, uhleh deph•ta rose@ and
lbws In their nil I 'mil splendor.
'mill enjoy einliroliterhis It It'. so
essay ..Ven a beginner will toe won
..ter h., rm." delightful occupation.
'rho hut ars In lazy daisy-Me
ruses in gam' end outline allteli;
and you needn't frame It -jtlat lItir
It 1110 Ivan& It iip.
Iii pattern will
tran•for pattern of a hittil:Ilig 15 by
r1111 Around
AI House
A cloth dipped In lino gar en I
1111111141 0%••1 the kitchen 101, V loef..
It Is blacked still rillioSe all t
arenas, that may na,e
Oil It.
• • •
To koep celery crimp thormi4lils,
wash It MA cut for ner,ing Place
It In si ehee•e-cloth hag snit store It
Ill • eold place.
• • •
Flannei• and blankete will keep
eoft and white jitu,1 Wlil not shrink If
I atluaheal with • tableaporin of gm.
mails In the water.
• Mo. •.n? sun -VVYY1t1 Ner•las.
Supreme Court Decision in
Stock Yards Case
teduelion of rote*
I lik• Si, 3.m. k`1,1i, Mo.,
31'44, 1lie S,,preine court hid.'
that the titidinzs made lay Sevretary of
Agriculture Ilenry .A. -
the rates he set and
)arils ape, :00E4 riiiied I.s alio., a oh
Just a,.' It. Brandeis. !tartan I' •
Stone awl Ilentanain Coorototo agreed
that the rate: should he upheld 
hut iti ,
an opinion lay iliatioe Itrandets es•
pressed t.etier that the court went lam







stk.+ kh.own writers tone was ("is
ley Pete; I i•latie, creAlor of -Mr. loos..
a. oho, g.-to , ol :alit Oat of modernhut
4‘no.ae • x 4:1%Ing* dellgtoted two gen
erl,Ion* ae, 011.1 RSA Pere: HAM
seteran dramatic crit!.., or the
New Voik 'Tribillito. Otte of the
foresaw**, of the country.* ('titnniente•
p,:te  a'•  1%011144'0 ILO I
fat istl•ggsl I paned a vra) Oa Now ler* City.
Dr rier,e'oPlement Pellets are the orig-
inal littl• liver pills pot up etil years ago.
they regulate liver and bowels.-Adv.
Rabbit Grows Quick!,
The %ming rabbit doublee
weight fa Ai% days after hir
...I) jeep... , as rotor chart ; material
reuitiremelits. Ilhist rations of all
officious needed, directions for otait•
lug the Impairing.
Send 111 leen emits In ..of its or
✓ olitive tenites proorioireili P., rho
Arta 'Petit.
.9 IV ill ii SI., New York. N. Y.
lie
Over Simple Life
Iii the smoking compartment th•
ennsernatlelli turned on Ills 1110111.
slid demerit,' of variant ways of pros
nerving health. Moto shout, Mudd
noon hail wino is hit to say.
"Look et we"' lie mold. "Never •
day'. sii kite•• In toy life, and all due
to simple food Why," 110 0511111110W.
"from twenty to forty I lived an ato•
aolutooly regular Ilre -no etTeinloists
dellciii•les, no Into holtra, no worms.
flannel's. I was It, bed regularly at
nine o'clock 11 1101 up ego's' at live I
worked troll eight to one, theu had
dinner a plain dinner, niter that
all !IMO'S exo.relow; then "
"Footsie me," Interrupted the fa...-
flows alrnligor In the comer, "hut
whit were pm In for?" isit•
REMOVE FRECKLES,
No matter h..vr dull and dark your com-
plexion, no matter how freckied and
roarSetIrd by sun and %And, Nslittot•
Creank teated and t rupted for over a itets•
eratoon1 will whiten, close anal smooth
your skin to new beauty quielreat, ewes.
way..luat apply tonight; no Inaaarntour,
110 rubbing; Nadinola begin. it's !wants
lying work while yiio sleep. Then y .'11
dityhry•day improvement until y oir
complexion IA ralatOre.1 to creamy white.
Patin-smooth !act-lineal. No dialp
pointmerta; no Ims waiting, ninny).
hank guarantee. Get a largo box of
NADINOLA Cream at your favorite
toilet e.,ainter 0 ,r by mood, postpaid, only








This story will interest
many Men and Women
ikTOT long ago II was like scene friends f
have...low in 'Tint 1...runolow of
sorts.. tinrd easily and I•oked terrih:e. I kora
I bad no perious organic tr.olole so 1 resmoned
Sensibly ... a• my eaperienre has since proven...
that ....rt., worry, colds and whatnot had j Wit
worn dolan.
The croidenee mother has alw.oys hat! In
S S S. Tonic...which oi still her -1 Ind-loy uhrn
..he feels rat-ti .un...cominerd the I .h.g151 to
try this 'Trrstmosit -I started a co•irbe....lie
color locgan to tram- back to my sk,n...1 telt
bettor...I nn Imcer tin.' easily arid "...ton I
felt 'list tho-e red-blosod cc,...s were 1, 1.
• 15,z1.1ing Strength... it Lugnat to ford
• log sin and like my old Felt. c s.5 5. c.„.,
"Yes, I have coma





Out of the expenence of thousands of motor-
act% ha% been ai•-veloped • simple method of
comparing oil petimmance ... the -First
QU.111- Test It is odst • matter of nAing
bow many rade% you go after a diain and.
Tenn betove vou have to add • quart. If you
are oblxgrd to add oil too frequently, try the
"Far•t Quart" Test wilh Quaker State. See it
you don't go farther before you havr to add
Cult tell tale brat quart. And, the coil that
alands Up hest between refills it giving your
motor the %stela bilnyeat•ort. Qoaker :state
Oil kenning Company. Od Caty. ra.
Prroa  per Quart
- -1
•
'11
41.
•
1
-
